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an earlyearly Nnorthernorthern sosummerer
by JEFFREY R richardson

spring and summer seasons
unfold differently all across the
north here people count the
days till the river ice goes there
upriver a village is still locked
in snowstormssnow storms grip

snow and ice do not melt
the same in kake as they do
in kiana spring is not the same
in nondaltonNon dalton as it is in noorvikNoorvik

although both are eskimo vil-
lages summers in selawikselanik
and savoongaSavo onga are vastly dif-
ferent although both conduct
their affairs according to the
seasonal clock of the bering
sea

even in kiana noorvikNo orvik and
Selawik all inupiat eskimo
villages in northwest alaska
located within a hundred miles
of each other are not quite

the same although their sum-
mers are one I1

I1 recentlyteceritly spent several days
earlier this month travellingtravelling in
these three towns conducting
an evaluation of state aid to
rural municipalities this is
what I1 saw heard and felt

kiana is about a half an
hour flight east from kotze-
bue located at the junction
of the kobuk and squirrel

rivers I1 am abruptly dropped
anpnon the gravel airstrip by a pilot
who is getting his kicks by
racing a competitor who is
on a flight to noorvikNo orvik back to
kotzebue

peering though the dust left
by my intrepid sky pilot I1 see
a pickuppick up that seems to be
waiting for me when I1 ask
the driver for directions to
the hotel he motions me in

whether don smith sr
knew I11 was coining or just
happened to be driving by I1

was never quite sure but he
made me feel welcome with
wide grin and strong hand
shake

the hotel is a mobile unit
one of those atcoacco rigs they
used in construction camps
complete with kitchen the
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company thatt6tat built the nifty
new high school left thetle rig
behind and sold itit to the NANA
regional corporationcorporc6rporatconat1on kotze-
bue who converted it into
a hotel managed by local
pepeopleaipleiple abroomaroomA room is 25 petper
nnightt cash for a single the
food isij a little steep until
noon tomorrow I1 will live
on the food in my pack

As the day grows long
the shadows grow long and
dark I1 go in search of mayor
vince scheurch but findrind he is
downriverdownrivcrdown river fishing so much for
business

birds are everywhere I1 do
not think I1 have ever seen a

V place where birds make so much
S noise tobrobbinsbins swallows warb

lers and chickadees and
snipes cheep and chirp and
girgle constantly

kiana is on a river bluff
and gets a nice breeze which
helps keep mosquitoes down
its also good for drying fish
and clothes

whitefish and a few sheefishshenfishshee fish
are drying on racks made of
spruce or willow poles white-
fish are netted the year round
a woman tells me even under
the ice the mass of migrating
sheefishshenfishshee fish are still below noorvikNoorvik
waiting for the silt to settle
as the river falls from snowmeltsnowbeltsnow melt
levels

I1 am told the people will
tire of eating just fish supple-
mented with store bought foods
a few ducks or geese they
want caribou badly

the precipitious decline of
the western arctic caribou herd
is a story too long for telling
now suffice it to say that there
arearc few caribou in this area
last year that many of the
special permits issued for tak-
ing of three bulls for most
families were unused beef
retailed by three stores in ki-
ana is in short supply

housing for the 300 people
living in kiana ranges from
a few old log cabins to varia
tionseions on the classic small
bush plywood frame houses
to new government sponsored
painted frame houses

although spruce grows here
it is mixed thoroughly with
willows and does not grow very
big house logs must be ob
tainedbained way upriver

the only reminder of the
ancient inupiat house made out

i of tundra sod is one frame
house on short pilings that
uses sod as skirting around
thethem base to keep it warm

A lot of old and new freight
sled maybe enough dogs to
make a few respectable teams
alot of snowmachinessnow machines several
men are putting rafters on a
building for snowmachinesnowmachine stor-
age and repair

unable to carry out my
official emissionmission I1 retire early
trying io0 hide my eyes from
the sun know will never set

I1 awake earlyearli still the sun
blasting relentlessly through
the window I1 have absolutely
no sensesens6sensa of time except a cer-
tainty thatahthatatthat it Is early because
no one isii about except those
birds

I1 decide to take Aa walk
sure that I1 will find breakfast
sizzling whenthen I1 return 1 I stroll
quietly acrossacross town i not
quietly enough for the town
dogs who chained to their
stakes setsc t upp a frightful din
at my papassingming hollihowlihowlingng and
chinningwhinningwhinnirijwh inning hike I1 was lucifer
stealing away with the village
soul

I1 continue mecklypastmeeklymeckly past the
airstrip to the cemetarycometary so
many childrens graves the
north has alwaysalwaysbeerbeenbeer a hard

place to live oil companies
and teamsters will never alter
that truth

out the short road to the
dump the thick sweet smell
ofbf spruce and willow

i

fireweedfiiewiied

and lupine coming up A few
wildflower blossoms bursting
forth urgently in
just a few days the days will
begin to shorten again already
fall comes in august

part of an old caribou antler
a hoof by the side of the road

feeling a little weary from
the heat and a lot hungry
I1 return to the hotel still no
one I1 give up and go to bed

I1 awake sometime later Is
it minutes or days later not
a soul around Is this kiana
or some whistle stop in the
twilight zone

to test this theory I1 take
another walk toward the fringes
of town and return pacing my
short room I1 recognize the
drone of a plane coming to
rescue me from my halucin
ationsactions or is it a spaceshipspaceshispaceshilspacspace eshishil
from another plplanetariet I1

look toward the airstrip and
see several people and a couple
ofoftruckstrucks I1 start for the cen-
ter of town a person
another several people all
moving toward the river

actually they are moving
toward the post office since
that plane brought the mail
I1 find elwood atoruk the
vice mayor waiting in line
and ask him the time

825ajn825 am
no wonder the dogs howled

at me it must have been near-
ly four hours ago

there is alot of talk today
about the first barge of the
season A state official work-
ing out of nome arrives in
kiana a little after nine oclock
to help finalize city plans
to hire ten village kids to do
cleanup work this summer heile
reports seeing the barge between
here and noorvikNoorvik

I1 must place a call to anch-
orage the one village phone
is here in the city building
it costs 50 cents to use the
phone I1 have no trouble
rachingcaching my party but my
voice is not transmitted by
satellite as fast as I1 am talking
I1 must finish a sentence wait
for my party to hear the whole
message and listen carefully for
his answer

the city clerk collects the
phone fees and interviews the
kids for summer jobs

today is hotter than yes-
terday less breeze more flies

and mosquitoes
A woman hanging more

whitefish puts a tarpaulin over
her rack so the fish dont spoil
in the heatbeat

theme barge gnall6nallanally
tiesel

arrives
carrying stove oil diesel fuel
for the towns electric gener-
ator plus 75000 gallons of
gasoline to be retailed for
snowmachinessnowmachines andarid outboards
by scheurchs trading post

A skiff arrives from noorvik
to pick up 210 pounds of
frozen fench fries about 30
poundsounds of frozen meat a case
of ketchup and it few other
items not needed bybythethe kiana
hotel that are in short
supply at the noorvik hotel
I1 beg a ride to noorvik and
soon we arearc skimming our
way down the slow green
kobuk i

I1 abousboushouldld have realized the trip
to noorvik was going to be a

little breezbreezyy after helping load i

the groceries I1 watchedhatched my
companions don parkas for the
trip down I1 pull myniy corderoycouderoycouoroycouderoy
sport jacket around meme tightfight

still its good to be on the
move

some of the riverbanks are
freshly cut away by high water

fortor 25 miles we twist and
tendbend withvith the kobuk in
alternating stretches where the
easterly breeze rifflesfiffles the water
thethe two of us in front are battbatter-
ed

er
mercilessly on ourout wooden

seats I1 try to keep my seat
without losing my manhood
clutching the gunwale with
one hand and trying to keep
my ridiculous rag of a coat
wrapped around me

this goes on for a couple
of miles then we are slicing
through soft green calm now
sparkling in the sun now turning
dark and deep as the sun is hid-
den behind a huge convoy of
white clouds

spruce and willow march
right to the edge of the
stream the nothing but willow
then more sprucesspruced A new
channel quietly enters this one
A few ducks and seagulls

another bend the hull
pounds the rifflesfiffles and I1 clench
my teeth

we pass a barge bearing
heavy equipment then moornoor
vik

A bigger town between fifiveve
and six hundred people so big
in fact that is has distinct
old and new sections some of
the older houses and cabins
are as old as 60 years

one of the biggest topics
of conversation in kiana was
the fire they had in noorvik
tow nights ago six homes
in the old section were lost
four of them still inhabitated
when the fire broke out when
I1 arrive in noorvik in the late
afternoon I1 find the fire still
smoking even flames in ththee
very center of the burn

fortunately no one was lost
but food caches werewere destroy-
ed as well as water and fuel
storage tanks and buildingbudding hous-
ing the one telcotelephonehone in the
village A couple of snow
machines charred totg a crisp
I1 see an ax head with no handle
some childs old school as-
signmentssignments browned around the
edges I1 cannot imagineu6agine how
the satellite recreceivereivir surysutvrvedived
it stands a few fet from the
buildingbudding where thtacithci telephone
was somehow the paint did not
even blister I1

noorviksNoorviks legislativelegislaiive repre-
sentativessenta tives have been pushing
for funds for firefighting equip-

mentment I1 am told chathat alaska
governor jay hammond will
be here in a few daystodays to pre-
sent awards to the national
guard detachment and that
villagers will escort him to the
firerue site to do a little lobbying
of their own the governor
will alsooso be reminded of the
fire that destroyed the4heahe high
school power plant lastyearlast year

the hotel identical to the
one in kiana and established
under identical circumstances is
filled with RCA crew aninghxingpning
the phone there is alsoalici a
crew from the alaska native
industries cooperative associa-
tion to help inventory the
native store first of its kind in
alaska to repay its loan from the
bureau of indian affairs

there are six other smaller
stores in noorvikNoorvik

there are more fish drying
here than in kiana moremote shee
rfichtfisht1sh

tonight even as it growsgrowl
late and thethi shadows strestretchich
in the twilltwilightot women are
cleaning fish down by the
riverrivet smoky smudge fires
are kept burning to keekeepp the
mosquitoes away green wood
anandd gaassgiassgrass

A woman deftly wielding
her ulu and sharpening stone
fellsjells me there is a white man
staying with she and her hus-
band

heslies a nice guy too
why is he in town
just looking around hook-

ing
book-

ing for sheeshenfishsheehshsheefishsheeHfishsh I1 freeze some
for him

lots of sheefishshenfishshee fish but people
want meat caribou meat

A white man working at the
store tells me beef runs 5 to

6 per pound and insists they
wont starve without meat

but they want it badly the
eskimos agree there are a lot
of caribou in northwest alaska
this year but none near noor
vik right now if there were t
they would kill some regard-
less of fish and game restric-
tions

I1 return to my room to
write A lot of kids are
riding bikes a few people
are visiting A woman tells
me people do not visit so much

since the televisionOevision cametami
my work is interrupted now

and thenbythelbythen by ththe dogs sounding
off in unison six families
run dog teams in the winter
time

its late and im tired tom-
orrow will be a long day staffolistafflistartingng
with rain but clearing and
growing hot before the dadayy is
too old

the phone is not repaired
so I1 send a message to the air
taxi service this is tricky
I1 persuadepersuaaepersua ae the health aid to use
her government radio to call the
public health service in kotze-
bue who will call KOTZ radio
who will then broadcast my
message over fhethe air with any
luck the flying service will
get the message

they do and by 415 1I amam
on my way to selawikselanikSelawik

via kiana
next weehweek adventures in sela

wik and observations of an
enenviousvio us urban dweller of
the way inupiatinapiat live today


